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VOCABUL.ARY PREVIEW 

r I 1 
What do � we � 抗doイ トdo?

I you I 
L they J 

A. What'ö yOUT n出nt:?

B. ]\[y name is Antonio. 

A. Where do you live? 

B. 1 live in Rome. 

A. What language do you speak? 

B. 1 speak Italian. 

A. Tell me， what do you do every day? 

B. 1 eat ltalian food 
1 sing 1 talian songs 
and 1 watch Italian TV SbOWR 

Interview these people. 

1. 

What's your name? 
Where do you live? 

"What language do you speak? 
What do you do every day? 

2. 3. 

1. c月11 6. paint 11. sing 
2. cook 7. play 12. speak 
3. drive 8. read 13. visit 
4曹 eat 9. sell 14. watch TV 

E魁/』 値下1ónn反 � Jae flee 6. 
5. listen to music 10. shop 15. work 4. 5. 
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People Around the World TALK ABOUT ITI Where �o They Live， ønd Whøt Do They Do? 

I he 1 
Where does � sheトlive?

MEXICO 
CJTY 

A. What's his name? 

B. His name is Miguel. 

A. Where does he live? 

B. He Iives in Mexico City. 

A. Wh.ut language does he speak? 

B. He speaks Spanish. 

A. What does he do eve巧T day? 

B. He eats Mexican food) 
he reads Mexican newspapers 
and he listens to Mexican music. 
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do we 
you you 

They Where 
they J live? What they J do? 

出es {��e } 
She � lives. does � she 
lt 

Ask and answer questions 
about these people. 

1. 

4. Ming 

What's his /her name? 
Whete does he I she live? 
What language does he / she speak? 
What does he / she do every day? 

2. 

5. �onia 

3. A1l師a

6. 

Use these models to talk with other students about the people above. 

A. Where does Lindαlive? A. Where do Walte7' and Wendy live? 

B. She lives :in London. B. They live in WashingtonJ D. C. 

A. "\九Ib.at does s h忌do? A. What do they do? 

B. Sheωlorks inαlibrary. B. Theyωork in αn office. 
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READING 

MR. AND MRS. DiCARLO 

肋� and Mrs. DiCarlo live in an old Italian neighborhood in N ew York City. 
They speak a little English， but usually they speak Italian. 

They read the Italian newspaper. They listen to Italian radio progra宜18.
They shop at the ltalian grocery store around the corner 企om theÏr apartment 
building. And every day they visit their friends and neighbors and talk about 
life back in "the old country.' 

Mr. and Mrs. DiCarlo are upset about their son， Joe. He lives in a small 
uburb outside the city. He speaks a little Italian， but usually he speaks 

English. He reads American newspapers. He listcns to Amcrican radio 
programs. He shops at big subUl'ban supermarkets and shopping malls. And 
when he visits his仕iends and neighbors， 11e always speaks Eng'1ish. 

In fact， Joe speaks ltalian only when he calls his parents on the telephone， 
or when he visi七5 them every weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. DiCarlo are sad because their 5011 speaks so little Italian. 
They're afraid he's forgetting his language ， hi5 culture， and his countηT. 
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lJ READINGωECK-仰

WHAT'S THE ANSWER? 

1. Where do :Ml'. and Mrs. DiCarlo live? 7. What do Mr. and Mrs. DiCarlo listen to? 
2. Where does Joe live? 8. What does Joe listen初?

3. What languagc do Mr. und Ml'S. DiCo..rlo 9. Where do Mr. and胎s. DiCarlo shop? 

usually speak? 10. Where does Joe shop? 
4. What language doe8 Joe usually 8peak? 

5. What do Mr. and Mrs. DìCarlo read't 
6. What does Joe read? 

WHICH WORD Is CORRECT? 

1. M1・s. DiCarlo ( read reads ) the Italian newspaper. 
2. Mr. D1C出・10 (品川}.J :::;ho!J� )叫Lht:: ILal.ii:il1 grocel'y 8(.o1'e. 
3. They ( live lives ) in New York City. 
4. Joe ( live lives ) outside the city. 
5. IIe ( speak speaks ) English. 
6. Mr. and Mrs. DiCarlo ( listen listel1s ) to the radio. 
7. They ( visit visits ) their friends every day. 
8. Thcむ・fricnds ( talk ta.lks ) about life back也“the old country.' 
9. Joe ( call calls ) rus parents on the telephone. 

10. Joe's企'iends ( speak speaks ) English . 

LISTENING 

Listen and choose the correct answer. 

1. a争 1ive b. live� 
2. a. work b. works 
3. a. speak b. speaks 
4. a. dr ive b. drives 
5. a. read b. reads 

日O 川I

Hesitating 

A. What do you do every day? 
B. Hmm. Well. . . 

6. ë;i. vü;lL 
7. a. cook 
8. a. paint 
9. a. call 

10. a. shop 

1 work， 1 reαd the newspαper，αnd 1 visit my friends. 

Practice conversations with other students. Hesitate 
while you're thinking of your answer. 
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U. Vl出LI:5
b. cooks 
b. paint 
b. calls 
b. shops 



PRONUNCIAT.ION. Blending with does 

IN YOUR OWN WORDS 

MRS. KOWALSKI 
Listen. Then say it. 

wherdoqb work? 
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恥Mrs. Iくowalski lives in an old Polish neighborhood in Chicago. She's upset about her so肌Michael，

and his wife， Kathy. Using the story on page 83 as a model， tell a story about Mrs. Kowalski. 
Where does she live? 

Whauo失望b do? 

mM190es phemd? 

what9oe足並cook?
What does she talk about? 

�here do y�u live? What language 
do you speak? What do you do 
every day? Write a paragraph 
about it in your journal . 

GRAMMAR 

SJMPLE PRE;SENT TENSE 

do 
we We 

live 
you You 

Where 
they 

live? 
They 

in Rom�. 

he He 
does she She lives 

ìt It 
一 ーー-圃'一一ー『アーー』ーー

KEY VQCABULARY 

INTERVIEW 

"Wb.ere do you live? 
What language do yQU speak? 

What do you do êVéry day? 

Interview another student. Then tell the class about that person. 

1 live in an apari:m.ent in the ci旬・
1 speak Spanish and a litt1e English. 

J go to school and visit m1j台iends.

岱"le 1ives in an apa出nent in也e city. 

She speaks Spanish anà a little白19lish.

she goes to school and visits her台iends.

EVERYDAY ACTIVl刊ES NATIONALITIES LANGUAGES NAT10NALlTJES LANGUAGES 

call sell Braziliall Portuguese Japanese Japanese 
cook shop Canad:ia担 English， FT'P.nr.h Korean Korco.n 
むかe smg Chinese Chinese Mexican Spanisb 
eat speak Egyptian A.rabic Polish Polish 
listen \'lS1七 French French Puerto Rican Spanish 
p出且t W乱leh TV German Uerman Russìan Russian 
play work Greek Greek Spanish Spanish 
read Ttalian ltalian 
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